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HOSPITALIZED AFTER 

SHOOrr^NG
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PLANS TO ISSUE 

TIME WARRANTS

Bobby Don Stobblofieki, 26. of 
Rt. 1, GatesviUie, was listed in 
satisfactory coodStkm a t King’s 
Daughters Hos|)ital in Temple 
late Saturday night after being 
shot in the shoulder about 6:30 
p. m . Saturday.

StubbhAeld told Temple poUce 
officers that he was six>t acd< 
denUy with a .22 cal. pistol.

X ater Saturday night, Stubble
field’s father drove his car to the 
Teshple Police Department and 
s h o i ^  officers two bullet holes 
in the door on the driver’s side. 
The holes appeared to be mMle 
by a  .30 cal. bullet and a  .38-.40 
Winchester rifle was bdiind the 
back seat.

Investigation is being continued 
by the Bell County Sherifi’s De
partment. Deputy Sheriff Paul 
Butler is heaifing tiie investiga
tion.

FORT HOOD TO CELEBRATE 
ITS t w e n t y .f if t h  . 
ANNIVERSARY SATURDAY

FORT HOOD Fort Hood, fhe 
free world’s largest arraiwed 
training ceniter, ’will have ’its 
25th anniversary ceiebraticn from 
0 a .  m. to 3 p. m . Saturday in 
ceremonies open to  (he public.

The observance vnll b e ^  in 
front of post iMjaSqiuirters with 
the dedicntion of « monmniait, in 
honor of the officers and men 
who have trained a t Fort Hood, 
by the Oentral-Tesas Fort Hood 
Chapter of the Assodation the 
United States Army.

Next will be a  mounted wview 
a t 9:30 a m  at the North Ave
nue mounted review area . Some 
150 tracked vehicles will pass in 
review, including both armor 
and artinery.

Reviewing officers will be L t. 
Gen. George R  Maflher, m  Corps 
and Fort Hood conHuander, tJIoT. 
George R Dunn, HI Corps ami 
Fbrt Hood Chief of Staff, Wifi be 
coimmunder of troops.

The 2nd Armored Divisicn will 
conduct a live .fire demonstration 
beginning at 11 a m  The dwno»- 
stration will be at Sugar Loaf 
Tank Table V. Transportation 
will be provided from the mounted 
review area and from Fort Hood’s 
Prichard Stadium The demon
stration will include a taid^ heavy 
Task Force attack wih artillery 
and tactical air support.

Other events include tank rides 
(in the North Avenue mounted re
view area from 10:45 a. m  to 
3 p . m ; train rides (at the Fort 
Hood railhead across from Prich
ard Stadium from 10:45 a . m to 
3 p. m ), and displays at Prich
ard Stadium.

An added attraction will be per
formances by the Fort Wolters, 
Texas, precision flying helicop
te r team of “Bozo” and “Bingo” 
at 11 a . m , 1 p m , and 3 p. 
m. at Prichard Stadium.

Also scheduled are two skydiv
ing demonstrations, at 11:45 a m. 
and again a t 2:15 p . m . at 
Prichard Stadium.

Lt. General A. D. Bruce, Port 
Hood’s first commander, wiH be

Coryell County Oocoosnissioners 
Court has annouinced intentions of 
ic0uing two batches of tkne war
rants in tiie maxinkum amounta of 
$150,000 eachr—one to meet the 
county’s share of the cost of 
inodemizlng Hwy. 190 near Cop
peras Cove and the other to finan
ce enlargement and im i^vem ent 
of the Coryell Memorial Hospital 
plant-

The commbsioners have set 
Oct. g as the date to pass fonpal 
orders for isskiance of the time 
warrants- 'rike warrants will not be 
issued, however, until they are 
needed and then only In the 
amounts needed. The maximum 
ra te  of interest the warrants are 
to b ea r is 5 per cent. All are to be 
retired within ten years.

Coimty Jtidge Norman Stofsn 
said a study by the commissioners 
court hag Indicated that the war. 
xants can be paid off without any 
general tax increase.

He stated the e9q>ectati(m is that 
the hospital time warrants will be 
retired with hospital revenue.

' Planned for the hospital are some 
additional patient rooms and ei> 
largement of the kitchen along 
with a possible enlargeiikeut of .the 
surgery departjueiit^-

GATESVILLE BOOSTS 
TAX r a t e  f o r  c it y  

PROJECTS

OGLESBY SEEKS 
! WATER WORKS BIDS

GHS STU P E in S  ELECT 
'67.68 CLASS O FFICERS

Friday, Sept- 1, the students of 
each class met ho elect ofiCioera for 
the 1967-68 school year. Tbe.senior 
officers elected are as follows: 
Charles lyy, lueaident; Donny 
Brown, vice president; and  Bob 
Gillette, sGcretajy . The Janior of
ficers are Larry MeCutdien, .presi
dent; Mike nosaens, vice pnaddent; 
and Kay Spencer, secrctaiiy. The 
sophomores ellected Mike B arr for 
president Ga>ijr Bainer lor vice 
president, and Jcgp Brookshire for 
secretary- Chris B»ne was Reeled 
i>eshman class president, la i  Lee 
vice president and Kay Peisick, 
secretary.

Generally, class jmesidents jpre- 
side over class rxeefings; ,the vice 
presidents take over for the presi
dents when they are absent, and 
the secretaries take care of «¿1 the 
written busjaess. However, the 
officers of each individikal class | 
have varying duties- The senior 
class president, viong with his job i 
of presiding at class meetings, a 

to give a speech at the Jun
ior-senior banquet and the gradu
ation exercises. The secretary of 
the senior class become« the per. 
manent secretary of alumni.

'The jamdof officers actually have 
more duties than a°y cliass in high 
school- The president Is head of 
the committee for planning the 
junior-senior banquet and is also 
master of ceremonies at the ban
quet- The vice president is in 
charge of writing the invitations 
and also helps he decorating com
mittee-

Gatesville city council has vo^ed 
a 10 cent tax rate increase to fi
nance municipal projects that have 
long been In the proposal stage- 
The new tax rate  is $1.35 per $100 
valuation-

Additional revenue will all go 
Into the permanent improvement 
fund. Mayor Wendell Lowrey said, 
for expenditure on such projects 
as remodeling the city-owned 
chamlee Building in the 800 block 
of Main S tre e t  into quarters for 
the library and building a new 
swimming pool.

The mayor sa*d there Is a possi
bility both these projects can be 
carried but within the next year 
or two- The library is presently in 
the city hall- The council hopes to 
replace the present municipal 
swimming pool in Raby Park w^h 
a more modem one-

This is the second tUne in the 
1960 ŝ the city tax rate has gone 
up- The rate was increased from 
$1 to $1.25 five years ago- Cur- 
rent city tax valuations totals 
$7,459,971-

Siructure of the new $1-35 tax 
rate is: general fund, 26 cents; 
percm»ent improvement fund 26 
cents; street fimd 25 cents; special 
street fund, 25 cents; public works 
fund 17 cents; parks and recrea
tion fund, 7 cents; library fund, 6 
cents; a“d  cemetery fund, 6 cents-

The fpcBca sdw> (Ordered CUy 
Managin' Elland Loveejoy to obtain 
plans and specifications for a new 
water well next to the city’s mil
lion gallon reservoir on Hwy. 84 
east Of Gatesville. Ih e  well wlU 
be drilled within the »ext few 
month«.

LoveJoy said plans call fbr a 
well that w H  produce from  7^  to 
1,000 gallons of water a ndjiute- 
He toW the councU the city’s  p »  
ent wells pumped 35,030,000 gal- 
k>ns of water during August.

The City Of Ogl«5by is ad d n / 
contrac^rs’ bids on 'the constrmg; 
tion of a new water and sewer 
system- Bids will be opened by the 
city council at 8:30 p. m- Sept-. 29 
in the Oglesby City Hall- 

The project will be financed with 
a $220,000 loan seciued by Ogles
by from the Farmers Home Ad
ministration- The systems will 
serve about 2(X> residenices and 
business establishments.

Included in the $220,000 loan is 
$26.000 fbr the purchase of Ogles
by’s present water system from 
Frank Lam- Oglesby has no muni
cipal sewer system now- 

Plans call for use of o«ly a 
snkall portion of the present water 
systoni. A new well, 1,200 feet 
deep, will be drilled and most of 
the distribution system will be new

HERE ARE THE HUNDREDSl DO 
THEY MAKE YOU HOTTER?: 
MANY MORE TO COME

LAMKIN NAMED 
BAND DIRfCTOR

Joe Lamkiti, 25, of Waco bam 
been named Gatesville Higi« 
Sefaod new band director. Be l i^  
signed as an assistant ba^id 
rector at Baylor University lo» 
take the Gatesville pool. ^

He succeed^ CSive MoClellinid- 
tdio resigned Sept. 2 lo become 
director ol the Brownwood Junior 
High School band.

Lamkin, formerly of Pasadena, 
has worked in the band depart- 
ments of the Pasadena, ^ t o a  
and StephenviUe schoets. Ha 
holds a  bachelor’s degree In 
music education front Baylor ami 
is currently working tofward B  
master’s degree there. He wiD: 
continue to live in Waoo, com
muting to his work in Gatesville.

711)6 sQpfaomc^ and freshmen, 
class officers have hesically the 
same general duties.

Whether the officers do reguar 
or special tasks, however, all of 
their jobs are hnportant-

W l n l T o D o

k  ■ I n m i I*

Here are tbe hundreds as they 
ave appeared on Mrs- Pat Holt’s 

official weather thermometer- 
These are nough to burn you but 

there probably will be many more 
where tikese came from- 

We’ll add to 'em as they show 
up*
1st 100 reading June 20 then
June 2 1 _______________ ___100
June 2 2 _____ ______ _______ lOO
June 2 3 _____ _________ ___ 100
June 24 ___________________ 102 .
June 2 6 ____________  164^
June 2 6 -----------------------------104
June 27________________ __ lOd
June 28 ---------------------------- 108
June 2 9 ___________________ 10s
Jtiae 8 8 ---------------------------- los
Ju ly  3 ___ __
J t i ly g

-_____103

July 8 ______
July 6 _
July  7_.
J«My 8

-------- _ 100
104 
104 
101

__ 102
July 9 ________________ 103
*aly 1 0 _________      104
July 1 1 ________   1Q2
July 1 6 ----------   103
Ju ly  1 7 -------------------   101
Ju ly  m ------------------------------ joo
Ju ly  2 2 ---------------------  100
July 2 3 ----------    100
July 2 4 ---------------------  101
J^dy 2 5 _____  lo j

m i
s ■ T W T 7

1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 I S 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 2 9 30

September 1 \  1967

•  Tmsim l i  apea

among honored guests during the j 
celebration.

Bus service to and from the ‘ 
various events will be available j 
throughout the day. Visitors m ay ' 
park their cars at one of the de
signated parking areas to use j 
this free service. j

view the approadi of a 
tonado and move at right 
englee to Ita petik. If there le 
BO time to escape, lie flat la 
the neareet depressioiv 
as a ditch or ravine.
•  la  towns or cities, 
dMher inside, preferably in 
a substantial bufldlag. Stay 
away from windowa.
•  The soidhwest comer of 
tie  basement of a frame 
bouee is aeler than in a brick 
or atone house. If there le ae 
baeement. Be down on tho 
Srst floor ander a table or 
bed (preferably la the eoaOB 
weet eeraer).
•  Urbaa eriioolst Star I b  
side, away from windowe: 
remaki aear an inside wall 
aa a lower floor. AveM atadl> 
loriums and gymnasiums.
•  Rural achoola of IraaM 
eeasirB atlB B: T eaebere

a

l i

Jtily 26 
July 29
Ju ly  3 0 ______
July 8 1 _____
-August 1 _____
A i«ast 2 _____
August 3 _____
Auguet 4 
Atigiast 5 —
Augnat 6 _
August 7 . .  
August 8 . .  
-Ahgust 9 . .  
August 10 .. 
August 20 .. 

August 30

101
102
102
106
103
104

106
106
104
104
106
102
100
104

Tu«-Fri. 2 a Week |3l

IH7 m u
f J i f T § t
1 2 3 4 8 8 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14

18 16 17 18 19 2 0 21
22 23 24 2 8 2 8 2 7 28

!3
30 31 \ J

Mrs. J. E- Roach 
D- 0 . Alttan 
M rs. Llarcue Gregc^rx 
Mrs* Docia Tkimear 
Mrs. Geos>fe<WIBIIinfti 
M rs- H om ar Wtitem.
W- O- Yowe 
W. W . Whitenbuig 
E . W. WilkersoB 
Henry W i^ans 
C. L. Beane 
Mrs. Freddie Detm 
J- W, Gulley  ̂ ; 
Mrs, E tta Patterson 
Mrs. Gerald Evans. 
Mrs. Bill Trcfit 
Mrs. R, W. Hunt, 
^^^uise JacksMi ’
Mrs. J . P ,
Mrs. Triiitt Liipitsey’'.  
Mrs. Fred Lippe 
Mrs. Una Long 
H D . Robbins 
Mrs. Fred Schaub Jr  
Mrs. F , M. Songer' 
Hershal Williams 
Mrs George Moore* • - 
Mrs. Jerry  WaRk 
Mrs. Walter Jones.

1

MARKETS

H J i
I1J8

September 18, 1967
Corn, White. E a r ___
Corn, Yellow, Ear —
M ilo _______________
Barley, b u .__
Oata, b u .________
Milling W h e a t___________ SL89'

Cottriefy G. P.. Schaab aanw«j 
k  Grain Co. Phone 866-2244.

Courtavy Blackburn PouMry fr 
Egg Co., Phone 815-2718,
»'ream ...................................... . ^
Kid M ohair______________;__j g
M o h a ir___________________
^ o o l ................................40
Pecans _________

Gmntaey Oea. B. . 
k  Sona, Ph. 88S-6911
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N A T I O N A L  NE W S P A P ER

KCEN -  TV
;40 G l^ i Bolt-RFD No. 6 
OU Today (G)
00 Snap Judgement (C) 

tsuC  News 
30 Cooct^tration (C)

;00 Personality <C)
30 EuU>woou Squares (C)
:(J0 joopew oy (C)
JO Eye Guess (C)
;55 NbC News

Noon News 5c W eather 
i;15 Gatliey’s c.orner 
:SD Let’s Make A Deal :C)
4)0 Days Of O ur Lives (C) 
:30 Doctors

Another Wo'*ld 
:30 Vou Don't i>ay (C)
:00 Match C air^  (C) ,
:25 I>iBC News , I V  
.:30 Love That Bob 3
:00 Afteraoou Movie 
•nil# Huiillev-Briidcley Report C 
•:00 News Watch News Weather 

«A ^K>rtS t
FPn>AV 

^:30 Tarzan \C)
7:30 Friday Night at the Movies 
9:30 Accidental Family (C) 
j :08 Late News-i»(,ate & Local 
0:16 Late News-W’eather 
0:24 Late News-Sports 
0:30 Tonight Show (C) 

iiAlTlRDAY
"' 7:00 Buggs Bunny & His 'Friends 

i:00 Super 6 (C)
8:30 Si^)er President (C)
9:39 Flintstoaes (C)
9:30 Samsai & Goliath (C)

10:00 Birdman And The 
Galaxy Trio (C)

. 10:30,Atom & Secret
■’s q u i r t  (C)

11:00 Top Oat (C) *
11:30 Coid McCool (C) , ^
12;TO The Big Picture
12.30 The Rifleman
JTiilO M ajor League Baseball (C)
£ AOO'OIBA
oA:3D G. «  Oollege Bowl (C) 

Porter Wagoner Show ' 
Ja:30 Frank McGee Saturday  ̂

IRUport (C)
t5:f0 News Watch 
M  Maya (C)
7:30 Got -Stnorf (O  

:% m  Saturday Night At The 
Movies (C)

H»:t0 Newswatch

SUNDAY
Gospel Singing JuWlee 

(h0O Sund-w Movip 
\( tm  Children’s Gosoel Hour 
r«:90 The Ohrlstoohers 
I t  rOO lig h t of the World

j A S ^ C0 T I^ N

11:30 This Is The Answer 
12:00 Meet The Press (C)
12:30 Frontiers Of Faith (C)
1:00 AFL Pro Football (C)

Oilers vs Bills 
4:00 AFL Pro Football (C) 

Patriots vs Raiders ..
6:30 Walt Disn-o.y (C)
7:30 Mothers-In-Law (C)
8:00 Bonanza (C)
900 High Chaparral (C)

10:00 News Watch
10:30 Johnny Carsen Show (C)

MONDAR
6:30 The Monkees (C)
7:00 Man From U N.C L .E . C 
8:00 The Danny Thomas Hour C 
9:00 I Spy (C)

10:00 Late News-World 
10:08 L ate News- State C> Local 
10:16 Late News-Weather 
10:24 L ate News-Sjjorta 
10:30 Tonight Show (C)

Tl'ESDAY
6:30 I Dream Of Jeannie (C)
7:00 Jerry Lewis Show (C)
8:00 Tuesday Night At "^e 

Movies (C)
10:00 L ate Neks-World ! '
10:08 Late News-State & Local 
10:10 Late News-Weather 
10:24 Late News-Sports 
10:30 Tonight Show (C) 

WJDNESDAY 
6:30 Die Virginian (C)
8:00 Bob Hope Shaw (C)
9:00 Run For Yonr Life ('C) 

10:00 Late Nevvs-Worid 
10:08 Late News-Stale & Local 
10:16 Late News-Weather'
■10:24 Late News-Sports V  
10:30 Tonight Show (C)

THURSDAY 
6:30 Daniel Boone (C)
7:30 Ironside (C)
8:30 Dragnet (C)
9:00 The Dean Martin Show C 

10:00 Late N<iws World 
10:Q8 Late News State & Local 
10:16 Late News W eather 
10:30 Tonight i^iow '

KWTX -  TV
7:30 CBS Morning News (C) 
7:55 TX Local Ifew« Briefs 
S:00 Captain Kai varoo 
9:00 Candid Camera \

,9:80 Beverly Hillbillies 
10:00 Andy O f Mi, yberry 
10:30 D kk Van Dyke 
• 1:00 T^ve Of Life 
11:25 CBS News (C)
11:30 Search For Tomorrow (C) 
11:45 Guiding Light (C)
12:00 Ten Acres 
12:30 As The World Turns (C) 

lri)0 Love Is A Many Splendored 
Thing (C)

1‘30 House Party (C)
2:25 CBS News (C)
2:30 Eldge of Night 
8:00 Secret Stotm 
8:30 Better Living 
4:00 The Fugitive 
5:00 GccerM Hosplt*l 
5:90 CBS N'ews* Walter Croifltlta

I 6:00 TX Times Local

6:10 TX Times Sporta 
6 ; ie  TX Times Weatber 
6:23 TX Times World Newt 

FRIDAY
6:30 TX Friday Night Movie 
8:00 CBS Friday Night Movie 

iU;00 l x  F inal New*.
1U:10 TX b inili Local Newt 
10:18 I X  b’lnal Weather 
10:i>5 TX Final Sports 
10:3 Hondo
11:30 Alfred HUcbcock Hour 

SATUBDAÌ
7:00 C aptain Kangaroo 
8:00 Frankenstein J r . (C)
8:30 Herculoids (C)
9:00 Suzzan (C)
9:30 Space Ghost (C)

10:00 Moby Dick (C)
10:30 Superman & Aquaman (C) 
11.30 Johnny Quest (C)
12:00 Lone Ranger (C)
12:30 Road Runner (C)
1:00 The Big Picture (C)
1:30 Wide World Of Sports 
3:00 NCAA Pre-Game (C)
3:15 NCAA CoUege Sootball (C) 

SMU vs A&M 
6:15 News, Sports, Weather 
6:45 Jackie Gleason Show (C) 
7:30 Lawrence Welk Show \C) 
8:30 Irwi Horse (C)
9:30 Guns Of Will Sonnett (C) 

10:00 TX Final World New» 
10:10 TX Final Local New» 
10:18 Final Weather ,
10:25 TX Final Sporta 

SUNDAY
9:35 Homestead USA (C) .

10:05 Faith For Today 
10:30 Church Services 
11:30 Herald of Truth (C)
10:30 Hollywood Palace (C)
12:00 NFL Pro FcotbaU (C) 

Cowboys vs Browns 
3:30 John Bridgers Show 
4:00 T .B .A .
4:30 Amateur Hour (C)
5:00 21st Century (C)
5:30 Face The Nation (C)
6:00 Lassie (C)
6:30 Gentle Ben (C)
7:00 E<3 Sullivan Show (C)
8:00 Smothers Brothers Chow C 
9:00 Mission: Impossible (C) 

10:00 TJ Final World New» 
10:10 TX Final Local Newt 
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:25 TX Final Sports 
10:30 Sunday Movie ' / 

MONDAY 
6:30 Gunsmoke (C)
7:30 Lucille Ball Show (C) ^
8:00 Andy Griffith (C)
8:30 Family Affair (C)
9:00 Big Valley (C)

10:00 TX Final World Newt 
10:10 TX Final Local Now» 
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:25 TX Final Sport»
10:30 F.B.I. (C)
11:30 Alfred Hitchcock '[

TUESDAY
6:30 Garrison’s Gorillas (C)
7:30 Red Skelton Show (C)
8:30 N.Y P .D  (C)
9:00 Harry Reasoner Report (C) 

10:00 Final World New»
10:10 Final Local New»
10:18 Final Weather 
10:25 Final Sports

NO FEDERAL WATCHDOGS NEEDED t

NOT NEEDED

A Wll (HR 7114) entitled the 
“Consumers Act of 1967’’ is .pend
ing in the House Government 
Cjoeration Committee. It would 
establish a Department of Con
sumer Affairs in the Executive 
Branch headed by Secretary of 
Consumer Affairs of cabinet 
rank.

The proposed legislation would 
transfer to this new department 
certain consumer functions cur
rently administered by other 
government departments. Tt 
would also create within the de
partment offices on consumer in- 

, formation, a national consumer 
information foundation, consumer 
safety and an institute for con. 
sumer research.

The new department would be 
authorized to carry on widespread 
economic surveys and investiga
tions In addition it would handle 
complaints, provide information 
on consumer products, conduct

annual consumer conferences, and 
consumer research and safety. 
Federal agencies are now effec
tively engaged in 296 consumer 
protection activities, and there is 
no reason to create a new Cabi
net level department.

Any effort to superimpose new

government bureaus and depart
ments seeking to represent 
American citizens solely as con
sumers is unnecessary and un
desirable . Established depart
ments and agencies of govern
ment are fully aware of the in
terests of consumers and there 
are sufficient laws on the books 
to protect them.

10:30 Invaders (C)
11:30 Wells Fargo

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 Custer (C)
7:30 Beverly Hillbillies (C)
8:00 Green Acres (C)
8:30 He & She (C)
9:00 Dundee And The Culhane C 

10;00 TX Final World Nov»» 
10:10 TX /.iinal Local News 
10:18 IX Final Weather 
10:25 TX Final Sports 
10:30 Wednesday Night Movie 

THURSDAY 
6:30 Cimarron Strip (C)
8:00 CBS Thiirs Nile Movies 

10:30 News, Weather, Sports

BIRTHDAYS

Sept. 3, 1098—The first munici
pal subway was built-.for street 
railway transportation in Boston— 
the Tremont Street Subway-

Sept- 7, 1813—The nickname 
“Uncle Sam” stems from this day 
when a writer for the Troy (New 
York)) Post used it as a symbolic 
reference to the United. States-

Sept- 10, 1919—General John J. 
Pershing, America’ World War I 
military leader, and 25,000 soldiers 
of the United States First Division 
were welcomed home by the City 
of New York in one of the great
est parades and receptions ever 
tendered by that city.

^  rom  Copy How!

TEXAS ALMANAC
■  AHD COMPLETICUUtENY AND

httmi B«w »nd eompUloly 
pio<l«rniz»<l. »U f»ch »nd 6 ^pod«rna«<i. • -  -  -
uratvpdafod plus many br»i»a
MK f«aturas* Tlio Tasa» Al* •••■___'Encyeloped»»

_ Contains fmUio«
• I  f»ds to sattia any arga*
pp-A ^bool T»m>* 
,Meiohreiic»»ld tobad* 

«aaclMV«» «t» 
gintt salasMM«. I»n* 

^  «1«. Idoal M •

Sept- 13, 1909—Oskar Straus*
operetta The Chocolate Soldier, 
with its waltz song “My Hero” 
opened at the Casino Theatre in 
New York-

Sept- 16, 1630—The village of 
Shawmut, Massachusetts changed 
its name to Boston, taking its new 
name from Boston, England-.

Sept- 18 1927—'The Columbia 
Broadcasting System went on the 
air with a basic network of sir- 
teen stations -

politics.
jA T iW affi” '

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

Sept- 21, 1938—A great hurri
cane swept the Atlantic Coast of 
New England and New York, leav
ing at least 45*3 persons dead in its 
wake. Many lives were saved as 
a result of an early warning by 
the Yankee network weather ob
servatory.

705 Main Phone UN 5-6397

Sept- 25, 1690—Thefirst Ameri
can newspaper “Publick Occur
rences, Both Foreign and Domes
tic” was published by Benjamin 

j Harris in Boston, Mass-
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OBITUARIES
MRS. A. E. REYNOLDS,
McGregor  d ie s

McGREGOR (SPL) — Mrs. A. 
E . Reynolds, 72, of McGregor, 
died at 10:45 p m. Wednesday 
at the heme of her brother.Wil- 
ham R. Hamilton of 951 South 
Twelfth Street.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p . m. Friday at Amsler Funer
al Home Chapel in McGregor, 
Minister Ray Crook, officiated 
and burial was in McGregor 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Reynolds was born in

QUINTUM'S 
PAINT AND  
BODY SHOP 

2209 E. S t
Naxt ta Rad McCoy's

CaD 865-5879
a  Used Auto Parts 

WRICKBR SBRVICI

Stampede Valley. She was the 
former Mattie Neomia Hamilton. 
In 1913, she married A. E . Rey
nolds She lived in McGregor for 
36 years and was a  member of 
the CSuirch of Christ. Her hu.s- 
band preceded her in death in 1962

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs Wilburn Fijsk of Waco 
Mrs. E . P. Elli<At of Franklin, 
Mrs. Jack C h a i^ ll of Gatesville 
and Mrs. James Polston of Gar
land; two sons, A. J .  Reynolds 
and JaeJd Reynolds, both of Fort 
Worth; one brother, Wiliam Roy 
Hamilton of Waco; 18 grand
children and 13 greatrgrand- 
children.

W. L GIBSON, 97
DIED THURSDAY NIGHT IN
A MOODY NURSING HOME

MOODY—-W. L- Gibson,'97 died 
Thursday nlgiht in a MocKly nur
sing home.

Funeral was held at 2 p* m* 
Saturday at the First Methodist 
Church of Moody, the Rev. Ernest 
'Roper and the Rev. George Brit
tain officiatiing and burial was in 
Moody Cemetery-

Surviving are two sons, George 
Gibson of Houston and Venion 
Gibson of San Angelo; two d a u ^ -

tters, Mrs. ¡Luther McKamfe of 
Gatesville and MTs. O- D. Talley 
of Moody; six grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

MRS. YORK DUNCAN, 90, 
DIED THURSDAY IN A 
KILLEEN HOSPITAL

KJULEEN—Mrs. York Duncan, 
90, of liCilO Alexander, a residlSnt 
of Killeen for the past 75 yyars, 
died Thursday in a Killeen hos
pital.

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
Saturday at Killeen Church of 
Christ with burial in Killeen 
Cemetery.

Surviving are three daiighters, 
Mrs. Nick Bailee, Mra. Henry 
Haenisch and Mrs. Guy Evans Sr., 
all of Killeen; four sons, Jack 
Duncan and I*at Duncan both of 
Killeen; Churchill Duncan of 
H ouston  and Lester Duncan, of 
Burbank, Calif.; three sisters, 
Mrs. A. D. Chestnut, Gatesville, 
Mrs. Lela McAdams of Waco and 
Mrs. Brian Jones of Houston; a 
brother, Tom Pollard of KllJeen; 
six granddiildren and five ^eat- 
grandchildren.

Coryell County News, Gatesville, Tex., Tues , Sept. 19, 1967

Happinoss Is Birthdays 

by 'Bettti Oiocküi
Happiness is the birthday song . . .  or blowing out aU your 
candles. . .  or when you’re young, just being surprised in little 
ways. So when a birthday rolls around, proclaim it the birthday 
child’s day — “Jane Jones Day” — all day long, and start with, 
tiny presents at the breakfast table. For the birthday cake sur
prise later in the day, try cupcakes. ’They’re pretty, personal — 
and practical. E.specially baked in no-wash, paper-lined muffin 
cups. To frost cupcakes quickly, twirl cake tops lightly in a bowl 
of flufly-type frosting — and see how they peak. Now for a cup-- 
cake recipe that’s sure to make your kitchen happiness head
quarters, Ivlom.

MAKE SURE 
YDUR CHtLDREN 
HAVE
GRADE T  

STUDY LIGHTING
. . .  make seeing and learning easier
You'll give your school age youngsters a helf^g hand with 
homework when you provide them v i^  the best possible 
study light. There's less chance of eyeatrain . . ,  more 
chance for productive study. For proper Hghting, they’ll 
need a good table lamp with a 150-watt bulb and a diffus
ing bowl to prevent glare. The tamp shoidd be properly 
etMdedtp conceal the light aource from  the eyes, and tall 

t* spread light evenly over the. work surface.
I to make sura your ohlldreri hove grade “A” 

Shi# lighting. . .  the kind that leads to betNr learning.

m m iiiin Y  m m  M i p  (

VLI.VMT CRUMB CUPCAKES
V/3 cups Bisquick 
34, cup sugar 
3 labicspouns sliurtcning 
1 egg
%  cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla

Heat oven to 400®. In large 
mixer bowl, combine Bisquick, 
sugar, shortening, egg and M 
cup of the milk. Beat 1 minute 
at medium speed on mixer, 
scraping sides and bottom of 
bowl frequenUy, or beet vigor
ously by hand. Add remaining 
milk and vanilla; beat M min
ute. Potir into paper baking 
cups set in mufte cups. Fill 
full. Bake about IS uinutca. 
Makes 18 medimi cupeakes.
Cupcake cAvik Um  medium- 
sised ice-czaam scoop  ̂ tu put 
cupcake batter in miuDn ,cups.

Decorating ideas? Almost any
thing goes. Frost cupcakes and 
decorate with cru-slied pepper
mint candy, animal crackers, 
gumdrops, choediate sprinkles 
or colored sugar. Or . try these 
Ideas for children’s cupcakes.
Chocolate-Mint Cupcakes: liu- 
mediately after rerhoving cup>̂  
cakes from oven, top ea(±i withe, 
a chocolate-covered m ^t patty.. 
When the patty meUs, spread, 
lightly for marbled' mint frosb 
ing.
Little Clown Cupcakepc Mid» 
faces on frosted cupcakes wiUa. 
bits of candied fnd t
Poreu^ba Cupcakes: Stick i»a- 
nut halves or slivered aMfbUdSi 
into troeted eupcakia.
Servo with the birtkdaF e ^ l i .  
iavorito ica cream. dnttaU kQ 
gather now, '’Bafipv« 
to you.“

C. F. s t o c k b u r g e r
DIES; SERV iCaS HELD 
IN McGREGOR

Charles F. Stockburger of Aus
tin died at 6 p . m. Friday in an 
Austin hospital. He was 79. 

Funeral services were held at
2 p. m . Monday a t Lee Funeral 
Home Chapel in McGregor, Rev. 
M. E . Fairchild officiated with 
burial in Post Oak Cemetery at 
Oglesby.

Mr. Stockburger lived for many 
years i» Oglesby and served as 
postmaster there from 1915 to 
U82. He was bootil^eper at the 
state schools iu Waoo and Corsi- 
cazu aud was later with the ita te  
labor department and the state 
railroad commission.

He nkarried May L iv ^ / in  1937.

He had lived in Austin for tbn 
past 30 years.

Surviving are his wife; onw 
daughter, Mrs. B M. Foster of 
Madison, Wis ; two brothers, 1». 
W. Stodeburger and J  A. Stock
burger, both of Oglesby; one sis
ter, Mre. Winnie Parker of 20flt 
Lazier Avenue; and one 
Robert Stockburger.

100 Papers. $3 a Vearl

ARTHRITIS-RHEiniMlUII
Do cUimt «uJ dotdile talk __
you ¿ovbt you can pet a ^ M fia f  
from ardiriUc and'rkeumattc paipai 
Get 100 STANBACK labkti w  
^ A ^ A Œ  p o w d e r s , a s  A t ^ .

uouMd part
will ba rtfuoded. Staokadii 
Satiabuey,N.C

F ix  A n  Ice Cream Finale-

11

Here^s sco<m on a tri-color ice cream pie created ut the 
Bordwi iùtchen. Just scoop out generous-size bails of ice czeem 
. . .  strawberry, chocolate, and -vanilla, roll in coconut, stack in »  
crunchy chocolate crust, and pop into the freezer until serving 
time. A  word to the wise cook: 'To prevent melting cover a ielhi 
roll nan with aluminum foil and place in freezer. As each ball is 
ftnished, arrange it in a single layer on the foil-coVered pan. 
when ail the balls are scooped, remove from freezer and arrange 
kh the chilled crust.

Tripic-Trèat lee Ctasm Pie

Î

S
33
1

(1-onnoe) smiares 
»ed <unsweetened chocolate 

tablespooRs butter 
tablespoons hot milk 
cup sifted confec
tioners* sugar

'mic-Trà _____
(Makes one $-inckpio}

2*2/3 cups (two 3r1/i OK. 
cans) flaked coconut'.

1 pint eacb'Lady Bordeor 
strawberry,<l|ocolate, 
and Vanilla ieddream

Line 9-inch pie plate with a pieoe of alonunum > Ibil large- 
enough to extend about an inch over plate, kMuiug.the iott 
smooth and even. In top of double boiler over hot, not bS'linr, wa
ter, iralt cl^olate and butter. Blend well, lu a com
bine hot milk and sugar. Stir into melted chocolate and butter 
Add only 2-1/4 cups of the coconut. Mi.v %vell. With sputula or 
back of large spoon, press mixture evenly uga) 1, >ttom and 
sides of foil-luied pio plate. Chill in freezer 23 to 30 minutes, or 
until firm. Reirova from freezer. Lift foil out of pie plate. Care- 
fully j ^ l  foil from firm chocolate mixtui-e. Replace shell in pie 
waia. With a  #  JO loe croArn scoop, quickly makaatir.wherry and 
skaeolate ice czvian'. halic. Roll them in ri’n'iaining coconut as they-’ 
are made. Avrange alternate flavors in pie shell. Top witli vanilUs
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ARE YOU GOING TO COLLEGE? 
TELL THE NEWS ABOUT IT

( 1

Are yoiu going away to college? 
We would like to know about it. 
The NEWS plans a special 
Jade to School” edition and 
>uld Kke to list the names d  
r Coryell County residents who 
11 en i^ l in college this fall.
We would appreciate your 
iting or calling us about your 
ilege i^ans.

' lylof University
Ronnie Dixon 
Mrs. Horne
Dale Smith 
SaHy Jones
M rs. Joe Freeman Miles 
J^oe Miles 
Jade  Jachson 
Joe Kopec 
Dianna Jipsey 
Bruce Md?arver 
Elaine Neel 
Jo e  Palmer 
Dermis Pfeffer 
John  S ^ e rs  
Bruqe Woodard - 
Jim  Hix
Fonda Chambers 
Van Jones 
Diane Post 
Doiag aEy Quicksoll 
isheryl Sanith 
Ronnie Barr 
Mrs Sam Huey 
Cynthia Woodard Nesbitt 

•aylor Law School 
/Bill Nesbitt ! ■ i
Phil 2^igler . m

"exas University 
Larry Bynum ^ ^

JDwiglit DonJdsco 
. JuBztAa Gillette 11
Sonhie. Maxwell 
Jo  Anne Rogers 
IDavid Wd)b '
iBrib West ! i i'« t
Reed Williams ■ i ®

■ Mike Bales , ■■ 
.B i>bbyB at^. •. ,  'hi, , ‘

. . .

jLinxla B3*wlin;

'Scott fleeve •
John Anderson ^

' Cecil Bone ^
.;Hal AnderiJon ' “♦! i ,
ildtauiy Bates ;
John Winieim , ‘ -  .
Bobby Whitley '"I if* :I t

Central Texas College 
Paro Adams ' > \
iffidky Beck > y
lin d a  Cariey '' f

JRay Eary , •
» Jim m y Graham l y j  
I  R i ^ r t  Cii'instead j  ?

PAttida Hiant 
' Coftnie M-^rshaU ^

Ray M-'hundro
'■<^^tatVP$na ‘̂ vUi.'iV '
■^ryah ^ sch en b e rg  *h 
Rash SandclK i-

i.ri.i I

•íü 1 Ü
. A - ,

Benny Weaver 
Melanie White 
David Shipper

Southwest Texas State 
Eddie Hardie 
Nancy Lipsey 
Mike Martin 

•Tommy Preston 
Cronje Swindall ,
Sue Yows 

•Bobby Berry 
Linda Fry 

^Doak Smith i 
Lewis Smith 
Kay Peevy ,
Patricia Smith 
Sara Yows 
Nell Reuter ; 
Curtis Sims 
Walter Bell 
Donna Sue Taylor

North Texas State 
Danny Coward 
Joe FYanks 
Susie McMordie 
James Marlin 
Loiiis N e \^ a n  
Marcia Storm 
Mike Thompson 
Randy White 
Jerry  Koch 
Ricky Chappell 
Jane Scott 
Kay Hanes 
Teressa Lovell 
Ricky Thompson 
Lindy Bond 
Belva Brown 
Jose Pena

Temple Junior Cellege
Felix Blanchard 
Carol Morgan 
Jim Sellers 
Tommy Easley 
Barbara Lemburg 
Roxie Rhoads 
Sandra Loer 
Jim Dudark ;
Johnny Brown i

Tarleton State College. 
Lonnie Taylor 
Eddie Wright 'v 
Dewajme Bates - u ! ;' 
Cecil Dorsey _
Richard Hodge . '
Rusty Hudson '-i
Rxjnnie Poston •
Donnie W ri^ t ' »,
Janice Bomar -\ !
Koryl Bomar \
Pamela Curry ' , '
Jan Dickie ^
Gffiiny Hairiston ;
Annetta Thomas i
Sue Winslar 1 I
Brack Scott , >
Seabourn Ashby 1 
Peggy Pcwell 
Richard Fry ' .

Sam Houston State i
Carol Ann Rogers 
Jimmy Scott 
Donnie Wright

T •• i ,

1 i:
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Jimmy Graham 
Arlington State

Ronald Johnson 
Kenneth Lee 
David McDonald 
Cris Sneddy 
Curtis Schoenewolf 

Howard Payne College 
Renee Maoining 
Janie Doson 
Kenneth Kidd 
Lany Perryman 
Gaines Smith

Southern Methodist University
Rob Bennett 
Mary Emma Moorehead 

Texas A & M
Eddie Jageler , |
Darrell Johnson 
Meryl Mueller ' ' i
Dennis Rabbe • i ! 
BiU Melburn ' • '
Tony Rainer 
Bude Ray 
Johnny Weaver 
Mfike Williamson 
Mike Lam 
Larry Harrell 
Charles. Strickland 
Reb Brawn 
Henry Lengefeld 

Rice University 
Jackie Blanchard 
James Sims 
Kerry Moorhead 

Texas Tech 
Jay Giddens 
John Baize 
Molly Rosser 
Glenda Stover 
Mary Beth Pruitt 
Dick Shoaf 
Harvey Bertrand 
Sammy Petty 

New Mexico State 
Mike Burnett

Texas Women^s University

I Sarah Stewart 
Diane Schloeman 

Texas Christian University 
Edwin Powell 

Mary Hardin.Baylor 
Linda Beard 

San Antonio College 
Nelda Whatley 

Kilgore Junior College '' j  
Regina Balch V

University of Houston ^
Linda Cohogan 
Mrs. Pat Roach 

Navarro Junior College 
David Easley 
Rodney Davidson 

Air Force Acadamy 
Dan Matizza

Abilene Christian College
Sandra Johnson Wadell 
Rebecca Adams 
Linda Carroll 
Jerry Findley 
Helen Jenkins 

Hardin-Simmons '
Opal Watkins 

Connally Tech 
Jo Ann Williams 
Linda Dyer

Durhams Business College
Carol Braziel 
Geneva Brown 
Kathryn Spencer
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HIS SECRETARY
He lets her do the office supply buying

and where does she go? _
johes boys inc ltd & sally maude’s is the

answer!
Just about everything in office supplies 

rubber stamps, notary seals, legal forms.
I We could go over the entire list, but 
We’d surely leave out something. ^

Prices are in line, and what we don’t  
have can be had in a couple of days. Place 

_ _ your order NOW.

JONES BOYS INC LTD & SALLY MAUDE
705 Main Street Jones Bldg. We Deliver 865-6397

Russell Florence Benton et ux to | BUILDING FOR RENT: 1,738 
Lynn G. Stoves et ux lot 44 in jSq- Ft- with 2 restrooms. Water 
block 5 of the Mountaintop Addi- 1 furnished- Available July 1. For- 
tion 3rd incremeni city of Co(pper- merly the ASC Office- Contact
as Cove $11,500-

Evelyn McLead 
NixfiivCIay Business School 

Carolyn Maxwell 
Nancy Taylor Modeling School

Mikie Wiggins
UT Dental School— Houston

Pat Roach
Austin College ol Business

Lou Ella Davidson 
Fort Worth Commercial College

Dianne Thompson

NOTICE &<MXM oi the Classifieds 
we carry are "as is, where is,” 
We have no way of investigat“ 
ing. Your answering tltem is. 
We DO try to run only legiti- 
thcrefore, at your . own risk

Classified Rates: 2c a word, 
first inserUim; 2nd insertion 6c 
line, or Ic a word; nainimum 
first insertion 50c. 10 extra for 
Wind, no-naroe advertisements. 
If capitals, bold-face, larger type, 
wiiite space, the rate is higher. 
Cards ef Thanks 60c minimum 
60c for 10 lines, or 3c a line over 
10 lines. -  THE NEWS.

Dr. Otis Ray. 3-44-tfc.

TEXAS ALMANACS 1964-65 
— Brand New — jones boys ino 
ltd & sally maude. First in office 
supplioa in Coiyell County.

4-102-tfo
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, 100 

copies $3.00. Tuesday and Friday, 
at NEWS office- 4-76-tfc

SALESBOOKS: Unprinted, or 
we can get them pdnted ‘‘to youc; 
o rd » ‘‘. THE NEWS 1-60-tfa

NOTICE OF INLINTION 
TO ISSUE INTEREST BEARING 
tim e  WARRANTS

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the Cc/Qimissioners Court of Cor
yell County, Texas, intends on 
the 9th day of October, 1967, to 
pass an order authorizing the is» 
suance of Coryell County Time 
Warrants. The maximum amount 
of such time warrant indebted
ness riiall be $150,000, the maxi
mum rate of interest such time 
warrants are to bear is 5 per 
cent per annum, and the maxi
mum maturity date thereof shall 
be not later than 10 years from 
their date. Said warrants are to 
be issued for the purpose of pay
ing part or all of the cost of 
enlarging and equipping the 
County Hospital of Coryell County 
and for all other necessary per- 
mant improvements in cwmection 
therewith. Said warrant are to be 
delivered to contractors and per
sons furnishing labor, services, 
material and equipment, or to the 
assignees of such persons. Said 
warrants are to be issued in ac
cordance with the provisions of 
Chapter 163, Acts of the Regular 
Session of tJie Forty-Second Legis
lature, asamended.

This notice is given in accord
ance with an order duly passed 
by the Commissioners Court of 
Coryell County, Texas.

NORMAN C. STORM 
County Judge, Coryell 

County, Texas
2-2tc

I l■^ l■ l l 1 - - -  II—  I       ' ■'*

WANTED: Scrap iron, scrap 
metal, junk starters and genera
tors, aluminum. R L. Feather- 
ston, 2 miles E  on Hwy. 84.

5-71-tfc

RUBBER STAMPS, any type  
or size; also notary seals, legal 
fovms at NEWS Office

GATESVILLE BUG MAN
Rid your home, trees an d  

yard of poaches, t^mites» ra ti  
ano ants. .Free .eetimates an d  
inspeetimi. Call B. M. Huckabee 
a t UN 5-6532 or Junior Mill- 
sap at UN 5-2604. 1-32 tfou

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE -  
Free and sure. l%ooe DU 6 33Ĉ 3r 
Hamilton, Texas.

TRADE-IN your old watch for 
a new Buiova. W ard Jew#4ry, 
718 Main, Ph. UN 5-5013.

l-9 l-afo

I C A R D S

HORACE .TACKSON
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS . . .
. . . AUTOMOBILE LO.\NS 

715 Main Phone 865-2242

WANTED: Lady to live in home 
with Mrs. Eva Duncan in Gates- 
ville and care for her, board and 
salary. Call ME4-9996 in Killeen 
or see Mrs. Duncan at Killeen 
Rest Home, Room 114.

5-70-tfc

SEARS HAS EVERYTHING, a! 
J. Gordon, Owner. Phone 865-2261.

1-50-9tc

G. P. Schaub Milling & 
Grain Company

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, Milo
Custom Mixing, Grinding 

119 N. 7th Phone 865-2244

Thomson & McClellan
F IR E  and GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Office: 714 Main 

Phone 865-5011

CORYELL COUNTY 
Land & Abstract Co.

Floyd Zeigler, Owner
lllV i S. 7th Ph. 86S-57W

Wesley Nichols
Electrical & Refrigeration Sev«

312 Main Street 
Day 865-6714, Nile 865-2533

WE BUY— ’
Corn, Oats, Maize 

and Wheat

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL CO.

MRS. J. B. g r a v e s  
FLORIST

7CS Main 865-2514

6 1801110
TAX tic o ia  looki

Ai Type« af ì m Im m
n  lilF - i lf l l-U A P  I  f i l l

ones boys inc ltd & sally mando 
705 Main Street 865-6397



MOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO ISSUE INTEREST BEARING 
TIME WARRANTS

ROVING REPORTER 
VISITS LIBRARY

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the Coiinmissioners Court' of Cor- 
yelJ County, Texas, intends on 
the 9th day of October, 1967, to 
pass an order autbori2ing the is
suance of Coryell County Time 
Warrants. The maximum amount 
of sudi time warrant indebted
ness shall be $150,000, the maxi
mum rate of interest such time 
warrants are to bear is 5 per 
cent per annum, and the maxi
mum maturity date thereof shall 
be not later than 10 years from 
their date. Said warrants are to 
be issued for the purpose of pay
ing part or all of the o«st of 
relocating and adjusting utility 
facilities as an expense and cost 
of right-of-way acquisition. Said 
warrants are to be delivered to 
contractors and persons furnish
ing labor, services, material and 
equipment, or to the assignees of 
such persons- Said warrants are 
to be issued in accordance with 
the provisions of Chapter 163. 
Acts of the Regular Session of 
the Forty-Second Legislature, as 
amended.

This notice is given in accord
ance with an order duly passed 
by  the Commissioners Court of

As this reporter was wandering 
through the library, Janice Simons 
and Marsha Foote were seen, 
among other sth graders, choosing 
classics to read- Both Janice and 
Marsha, who are great readers, 
discovered they had already read 
soime of the books of classical and 
modern fiction on M*s- Dessa Lee 
Carson’s English 8 reading list- 

A new teacher, M r. Tommy

4TIRNEW S !Coryell County News. Gatesville, Tex., Tues , Sept. 19, 19$? t

Harson was also seen pushing a
cart loaded with library books 
about Texas toward his seventh 
grade classroccm That shouUd 
make history more interesting' 

Larry Brazzil and Mike F arre ll! 
are sixth grade boys who know j 

j exactly which kind of books they 
want to check out- When they 
con^e to the lillrary they go strai
ght to the 700 section for books on 
football, baseball an<i other spofts.

SOCIAL SECURITY VISITS

Gatesville
County Courtroom 9 a, m. Wed. 
Sept. 6-19-2(V-27.

Coryell County, Texasi
NORMAN C. ST0(RM 
County Judge, Coryell 

County, Texas »
2-2tc

Mr and Mrs Willis Whisenhunt 
of Dallas spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Rurel 
Whisenhunt.

Mr and Mrs Leon Evans with 
children, Saundra and Bubba 
were guests cf the Sam Weavers 
over the week end.

Mrs Willie Timmons, Mrs Leon 
Evans, Mrs. Patsy Weaver, made 
a tour of Waco Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Timmons 
visited their daughter, Cleo Dyson 
in Gatesville Sunday. Their 
niece, Linda Kay of Bryan was 
also there.

Mrs Dorothy Pruett is now 
Tupperware agen^ for the Ater 
and surrounding area.

Mrs. L illian----- of Dallas was
a guest of her mother, Mrs Will 
Haley Monday.

Mrs J  O. Helms of Levita 
Road and her daughter - in-law, 
Mrs Otis Helms of Ater, went to 
Waco last Saturday on business.

Mr and Mrs Sam Weaver went 
to Houston on business Tuesday. '

C H U C K LE C O R N ER

Sooner or later, that day comes, 
the day when a woman feels she’s changing. 
It’s not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then.

Could be you feel a little edgy, or maybe 
cross. You might even have what we call hot flashes and feel 
sad and slightly ofl-balance.

Whatever you feel, we have something for 
the day you need a little comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. They’re made with gentle, natural ingredients that 
work to give you a better sense of well-being.

W ith an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicine?

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

Why pay more? Hie News, $3.

^ HE SURE LOOKS TUST 
UKB HI8 OAO l**

Frank N. Adams e t ux to Uge ^  et «X a tract of ta n *  
M. Kmman et ux, lot blodc 1

the Jam es George survey and suit

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT:

T h e  oldest slash pine pS iitatioii 
III  Texas is located on the E. O. 
Siecke State Forest near Kirbyville. 
In Newton County. Slash pine a 
native of the South, cast of the 
Mississippi River, U today widely 
planted in  East Texas for reforesia- 
tioo pu rpos« .
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FOR THE GAME

Show REAL Spirit! 
Let’s get the Hornets 
off to a colorful start 

Wear a Beautiful Mum 
to the Football Game. 

Also Appropriate 
for many other occasions.

MRS. J.B . GRAVES, FLORIST
‘Coryell County’s First FTD Florist*

41 Years In Gatesville 
Flowers Wired Anywhere 865-6397
705 Main Jone^ Bldg. 865-2516

of the Copperas Cove Heights 
Addition, city of Copperas Cove, 
$10 and other consideratioiis. 

Gerald D. Hodges et ux to AUx

of 12 acres conveyed to J e s q | 
BeU March 4, 1924, $4,000. (

Success In Sum m er Entertaining « • •

The equation far perfect summer entertaining ADDS conven
ience foods to handsome electric aluminum appliances, DIVIDES 
preparation time, SUBTRACTS a smoky grill and messy cleanup 
chores, and MULTIPLIES the success of a patio party.

.'W “ i
Planning and cooking meals 

for family or company on a siz
zling siunmer day can often 
make the lady of the house 
wish she could turn in her 
•working papers.

However, summertime can 
be the best and simplest time 
of the year to entertain and 
cook for a crowd if you head 
for the great outdoors with a 
pre-planned m enu , several 
quick and easy frozen foods 
and a staff of electrical serv
ants to do the hot and bother
some chores for you.

First, plan one simple but 
elegant or intriguing main dish. 
Theme it perhaps aroimd a 
foreign coimtry or a local re
gion specialty for a new twist. '  
rhen take advantage of the vast 
array of frozen foods to com
plement the meal. A large dash 
of your imagination will turn 
them into something a little 
extra special.

For example, for one com
pany dinner, intrigue your 
guests with a Chinese flavored 
menu — it looks picture pretty 
with all the contrasting colors 
and textures, and it’s speedy to 
prepare — easy on the hostess.

Our Chinese menu Is built 
around the use of two appli
ances, a skillet and a griddle. 
Electric casseroles and sauce- 
pana are also ideal for this 
kind of easy outctoor cooking. 
All these appliances have ther- 
mostatlcally-controfled h e a 
ing elements embedded in even
heating aluminum dboking sur
faces, to assure cooking and 
warming at the exact tempera
tures called for. Non-stick aixl,

non-scratch finishes on new 
cooking appliances will further 
reduce your kitchen work load 
when cleanup time comes. ■
- Plan to serve buffet style U\ a 
large shady backyard, patio or 
porch, choosing a spot close to 
an electrical outlet, or if that 
isn’t possible, a temporary 
solution can be rigged up by us
ing heavy-duty rubberized ex
tension cords.

Assemble the ingredients and 
bring them outdoors lor the 
final cooking period, which is 
delightfully short. With the 
electric skillet plugged in and 
ready to go, the ingredients are 
added and are cooked quickly 
and evenly with no hot spots 
or stick-to-the-pan problems to 
spoil the tender-crisp perfec
tion that is synonomous with 
delicate Chinese cuisine.

At the same time, your sec
ond electrical helper, the aliuni- 
num griddle, is heating egg 
rolls piping hot. You can stir 
up a batch of homemade egg 
rolls on a cool morning and 
freeze them until party time 
rolls aroimd or pick up several 
packages of the frozen variety 
at your supermarket.

For the finale serve Icy cold 
kumquats and p in e a p p le  
chunks that have been skew
ered into a golden pineapple 
along with cnmchy crisp For
tune cookies. Top it off with 
hot coffee — It’s been perking 
quietly to a perfect brew In an 
electric coffeemaker while you 
were relaxing with your guests*.

Here aré recipes for a 
Chinese creation for six — add 
your own bright tou6hes or 
Oriental specialty if you wish.

SHRIMP-HAM FRIED RICE
4 tablespoons cooking oil 
2 cups diced onions 

Yz cup diced Chinese water 
chestnuts

1 cup diced mushrooms 
Yz cup diced green pepper 
1 teaspoon salt

Yz teaspoon pepper
3 eggs, beaten
5 caps cooked rice 
1 cup diced cooked shrfanp 
1 cup diced boiled ham
4 scallions, finely chopped

Ŷ  cup soy sauce
Heat oil in aluminum electric skillet set at 375” F. Add onions, 

chestnuts, mushrooms, ¿reen pepper, salt and pepper. Cook and 
stir for 4 minutes. Stir in eggs and cook imtil egg.s are set, about 
1 minute. Add rice, shrimp, ham, mix well and cook, stirring 
constantly, 4 minutM. Stir in scallions and soy s£uce. Serves 0.
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from

Fot moot xoo^antic ootk#, throo tiwni of goldon pound coko 
TO m ade from o  Frosh roMs« white or pastel to match the 

iMdesmoids* dresses, garnish the snow white frosting.
CAKE: This cake re<raires 8 1-ounce^ packages

mOMEDARY Pound Ckme I^epore according to directions 
o s  the package. Line a ll pans with w ox paper. Bake three 13x9x2- 
tÊÊKÜx rectangnlor loyera using a  total of 5 packages of mix; three 
S4ndi sguore layers  using 1 padroge of mix for each pan. Bake 
cdl layers in a  preheoted slow  oven C325*F.^. Bake the 13x9-!nch 
layers for 1^  to 1 Vi hours and the 9>inch layers for 45 to 50 min
u tes or until a  cake tester inswrted in the center comes out clean. 
C ool slightly in pon. Remove from pan and cool thoroughly. Cut 

of the 13: .........................................................................................

by Pisrtsy Gi'aham 
A fashion show.

WHEN: Every week day 
8:03 to 4 :00-

WHERE: Halls of Gatesville 
High School.

WHY: To show what’s the latest 
in school wear.

HOW: Fashions, complinients of 
the parents.

Do you know what the other 
‘“̂ kids” are wearing this year? If 
you don’t  and you want to know, 
all you have to do is come to the 
Fashion Show now in progrese at 
OHS.

The new fashions involve every
thing from head to toe, not 
clothes. And the best way tp teR 
you about them is to start at tSre 
lop and work down.

The hair styles are very varied 
this yea*". The vory long or the 
very short lo<A is definitely “in”. 
The new d¡ynel falla aré mfllcfng e  
big interest this year with many of 
the girls. In the short hair loc4c the 
boy.eut is the most popular.

The bojrs are much like the girla 
in their choice of hair styles (they 
like long hair*) Some of the boys 
have hair ao long that onie doesn's 
recognize them by their but 
by their hair.

The heally big things are hap>

The Road Report BY ARBA

assK S® »*

13z9-inch layers in  and place at end of one of the 
large loym s. Spread top with froeting. Arrange remaining 

large layer and hcdf on top. Put two d-ioch layers together with 
froeting <md center on top of large layers. Cut rem ateing 9-inch 
la y er  in quarters. Put two quarters together with frosting and  
center on t<^ of 9-inch ktyers. Cover entire cake with cm even  
la y er  of froeting, emoothing with a  qpotula dipped in boiling 
veolar. U se remaining troetixig and pcoitry bag with rose tip to 
dtecoroteo a  shown.

FROSTING: Cream 1 cup white shortening; odd 1 teospoon  
«oh. Grodually add about 1 cup sifted confecttoners* sugar, blend
in g  weR. Add another 23 cups siRed coniectionera' eugor Ctotcd 
«fc uut 8 pounds) cdtemately with 10 unbeaten ega^whitee and 1 
« e p  milk; beot until apreodUng cooaietancy. lil aeeired, odd 1 
hdtteepoon lemon extract. W hile froeting coke, k e ^  froeting bowl 
covered w fthadom p doth. Coke m ck ei 50 ewnrinqi

producffu, meat processors and 
marlGeters and speatfers will de
vote (X»siderable time to 
cussions dealing with the long
term outlodc for the livestock in
dustry.

tKlC rtcultiiral Bricks

A MISAT MAR-
m s n r u T B  — hoi^

persons .are expected to

attend this ennu^' institute at 
Tfoma A ^ ;  University, Sept. 21- 
2^. 'Hieme for the meeting, “The 
Future of the Industry.” The 
tWCHluy program' is designed for

A MUST FOR HORSEMEN — 
The 7th annual Texas A&M Uni
versity Horse Short CJourse will 
be held November 10-12, reports 
B. F . Yeates, Extension animal 
husbandman. He says the pro
gram should be of into*est to every 
person interested in horses and 
will feature discussions on horse 
nutrition, g ^ t ic s ,  heaith and 
demonstrations on naany subjects 
of wide interest to hqrM owners, 
iDchiding horsemanship, cutting 
horses, eariy handling and train
ing and others.

IN FINf.AND
A  OCIUnAM 5HCPHCAP HAS 9FCN 

TRAWCb TO SM£LL OUT OHe 
DEPOSITS. IN COMPETtriQN 

WITH A MAN, THE DOS 
FOUND ALMOST FIVC 

r t n t s  AS MANY 
OAK BCANIN^ 

AOCK5.

IF YOUR 0 0 6  SUFFERS SHOCK
A f A lUiSULT o r  
CHEWING AN CLECTAtC 
€ oap , oon7  touch
HÊM UNTIL yOU*¥C 
«M FlfriM fr rNVMRi' 
o A v m M ís  rmiAHC  
WÏÏAASN9 nm tm  
MPUCS.HiCPHIM 
WMM  AND 
HIM WAHM UQMOS 
IPHCthU SWAUOW, A WNIFF 
CrAM M SH tA  fM N A lM m L A ,

p fU )T m ^
ss  THE  A S O ff M flM T IA l.  UEMENT ni AÖim oner K  June r ím s f r  
iS  « e m o t  m o m  O Y  
rS È o iH ê  NIM A iM A f r y  
SAHNË0  000 r o o o »

V
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ON OUR NATION’S HIGHWAYS SOME 103 MILLION 
MCENSED DRIVERS TRAVELED ABOUT 922 BILLION 
MILES IN 1966-THAT IS THE EQUIVALENT OF NEARLY 
2 MILLION ROUND TRIPS TO THE MOON.

AMERICAN ROAD BUH-OERS* ASSOCIATION

pening in clones. The girfr like cage.
the bright psychedelic colors. Most I For fall the girls are
*FrwkrTiiiffcTl#-lvr rvivvA Ifrequently, otitllfts that give girls ¡suede shoes,

wea*iaiC
which will, probably

DESTROY exyrroN  
EARLY — Because of die trem
endous boll weevil populations 
which have devloped in many 
sections of Texas this year, John 
Thomas, Extension entomologist at 
Texas A&M University, urges cot
ton producers to carry out an 
early stalk destruction jnx)gra!Ti 
He recommends the use of a flail 
type stalk shredder and plowing 
under to a depth of at least 6 in- 
(Aes all cotton plant residue as 
soon as possible after the harvest 
is completed.

• * «
RAINS C O U L D  WORSEN 

SCREWWORM SITUATICW — 
Rainfall in much of the barrier 
zone along the U. S -Mexico bor
der could cause an increase and 
spread of screwwcMins, report o^ 
fidals of the eradicatk>n progjpun 
from Mission. They emphasize 
that the fall build-up last year 
began in mid-September and car
ried into December. To avert this 
situatiem, the officials urge stock- 
men to treat all animal wounds, 
collect worm samples for poyeitive 
identification and follow good 
management practices ia wopkiBg 
livestock.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD7

Gat thi* doctor*« formulal
Zemo speedily sttps torment of 
externally caused itch in g ...of 
eozema, minor skin irritations, ooo- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kilb millions of sur
face germs. “De-itch" skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

freedom mobility are chosen. 
Tent dresses and the mini-skirt are 
the “most In” thingn- Aso, the 
nilitary lock, with brass buttons 
has become very pcjipular. All 
types of decorations—chain belts, 
buckles, and biß zippers—are worn 
on dresses- "nie pant-dress Is really 
“in”, but in GHS it bad rather a 
“abort life.”

With the boys the Carnaby Street 
look is still the m od “hk* thing.
Tile louder the shirts, the better 
they are Liked- Use colors ore 
more brilliant than ever.

Boys socks haven't changed 
nxuch, although some still «vtnfc- 
t ^ t  “the, is to go without

st a l k s  any at all. \Vhereaa, wfth ghTs, 
stockings' are rCally coming out

;be popular for some time. Boy» 
shoes are pretty conservative ex
cept for a few evident pairs o f 
sandals and brightly colored “snea
k e r s ”

The New York Bank for Savings 
to Administration of Veterans 
Affairs, lot 5 block 2 of the Row
land Heights Addition, 1st Bzteo- 
sicn, frid Unit, city of Copperas- 
Cove, $10 and other considera-
dORS.

B iiyyour& ci^  
arazor.

big this year* Most popular are the 
fishnel hose which vary in c^lor 
fr'om hospital white to shocking 
Pinks. One.of the most recent fads 
that is slow on catching on at GHB 
is the window pane hose. These 
make whe girls’ legs lo<k as though 
they arc captured In a large “rope”

GiDette’ßchiiiatid 
Razor $2.95

G " i* l . ,3 U L T « l V''*v oa> to ro? Tb̂  N»*ws. 18. W v

KEEP BRAKES
WORKING
SMOOTHLY

Avoid this sea- 
sonVi smBsh hit. Let 
ONur expe^^ handle all 
(rf- ywH* brake trou- 

— see us any 
di^ 01̂  night.

Make it Texaco All The Way

BLANCHARD TEXACO S. STA.
Doyle Blanchard

m 2  Main 8B5-27I2
m s :  C tA S S tF E D S . c t t  r i s i  •» t s



Carve Like a Master Chef
Newly developed cordless 

«electric carving knives make 
carv ing  and slicing of meat, 
poultry and other foods easier 
and fun—no longer a job only 
for experts. Professional results 
can be had by following a few 
simple rules.

Chef Mario Tanzi of the Ant
lers Restaurant on New York's 
W all Street, tells and shows 
how to carve two of the most 
common meats —roost turkey 
and ribs of beef.

ROAST TURKEY
To carve a roast turkey. Chef 

Tanzi says, first grasp the leg

■and pull it away gently while 
•cutting through the meat and 
joint betv/een thigh and body. 
Cut the thigh from the drum- 
.-sticl: at the joint.

Carve meat from drumstick 
-and thigh parallel to the bone 
•and set it a s id e . W ith fo rk  
a s tr id e  breastbone, cut the 
wing from the body.

To carve breast, start just 
above where the wiirg was re
moved. Cut thin slices paraUel 
to the breastbone, then turn the 
bird and repeat the procedure.

It must be remembered that 
an  electric knife is different 
from an ordinary carving knife.

The lightweight cordless model 
used by Chef Tanzi, made by 
Rival Manufacturing Company 
of Kansas City, Mo., requires no 
sawing back and forth. A slight 
downward pressure to guide 
the blade is all that is needed.

RIB ROAST OF BEEF
To carve a rib roast of beef, 

place the roast with larger ciit 
surface down and rib side to 
your left. Insert eorving fg|k 
between two top ribs. ^Starting 
at the right outside edge, carve 
across the face of the roast to
ward the riboside With ‘slidbs 
about Ü quarter-inch thidk.̂

To re le a s e  the slices, cut 
along rib bone with the pnd of 
the knife. For easier carving, 
ask your butcher to cut the 
backbone from the ribs when 
you buy the roast.

Best results ore obtained if 
you let hot roasts stand 15 to 20 
minutes, before carving. This 
allows juices to set and makes 
carving easier and neater. It 
also keeps juices ip the meat.
i i i i i l

K 4

V Í

V^A^AV.V..-.

The most convenient electric 
carving knife is the cordless 
type operated by rechargeable 
nickel-cadmium batteries. The 
batteries can  be recharged 
over and over again after 
while the knife is stored.

MOUNTAIN
NEW^

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Sanders

For safe driving let us align 

yoor car's front end; We'll

check all the parts fast and 

»fficiently. Reduce a chance 

of an accident, reduce ex 

cessive tire wear now.

Ford’s Mobil Sta.
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

Main & 16th Ph. UN 5-2918

attended the Harper family reun
ion in Pearl Saturday and Sunday. 
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders were Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Harper of Port Arthur; Mr. 
rmd Mrs Dempsey Jones and 
girls of Nederland.

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Manning 
and family of Killeen visited Mrs 
Sallie Smith and Walter Sunday. 
They all attended church services 
at Mountain Baptist Church Sun
day morning and were all Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs I..aw- 
rence Smith and family of Turn- 
ersville Billy Smith, Susan, Dav
id and Stephen of Dallas spent 
the week end ^ith  M rs. Sallie 
Smith and Walter.

Mrs Davie' Fewell and Will 
Chalmers of Killeen; Mrs. Effie 
Peveto of Oglesby visited Mrs. 
J .  H. Jeffrey Tuesday,

M rs.' Frank Roades and Diann 
and Mrs Effie Peveto of Oglesby 
were recent guests of Mrs. Bill 
Richardson.

M r. and Mrs. Smokey Tewer- 
ton of Rose, Oklahoma spent 
several days at their place here

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Faubion 
have moved to the Towerton 
place.

Mrs. Helen Shipman is spend
ing a few days in the Bus Barton 
home. Others visiting ki the home

were Bill Barton of Waoo; Jack 
Barton and son of Giatesville, Hol
lis Barton, Junior Loer, Joe New, 
Mrs Bob Wallace and Robert, Mr. 
and Mrs Darrell Jones and fami
ly-

M r. and M rs. Darrell Jones 
and family spent the week end in 
Adamsville with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs Luther Jones.

Mr and Mrs Marion Sanders 
have a new great grainddaughter. 
The baby’s parents are Mr and 
Mrs, Jimmy Whitt.
' Mr and Mi*s. J .  D. Boger and 

.family of Copperas Cove visited 
theinr parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers Sun
day. Lucky Rogers of Dallas also 

wisited his parents «ever the week 
end.

¡Visiting in the George Loer 
home Sunday were her mother 
«and brother, Mrs John Barton 
and Dosey Barton of Gatesville.

Mrs. Pearl Cooper, Mrs. Emil 
Shelburne and Mre. Davis Fau
bion and baby visited va Moline 
Sunday with Mrs 111110 Shelburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Davis 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Davis Fau
bion Sunday aftemocn.
' Visiting over the week end with 
Mrs. Lola Bray were Rev, and 
Mrs. George Jackson of Denni
son; Mr and Mrs Graves Honey
cutt of Dallasand M r. and Mrs. 
Chester Bray and Gary of Gates- 
vlUe.

All of Mr. and Mrs. P . E. 
Ballard’s children were present 
to help celebrate their 65th wed
ding anniversary.

Alfred Smith of Wilbraham, 
Mass is spending some time visit
ing here with his father, Walter 
Smith and his grandmother, Mrs 
Sallie Smith. Others visiting in 
the Smith heme were Mr and 
Mrs Roscoe Smith and Ted of 
Dallas; Mr and Mrs Nerris Smith 
and Clyde of Gatesville; Clyde, 
who is in the Navy is on a few 
days leave, is visiting his parents 
and other relatives; Ernest 
Smith and Belenda of Burleson.

Visiting the week end with Mr 
and Mrs Jack Holt were her mo
ther and sister, Mrs Eld Autrey 
and Dorothy of Gatesville, and 
another sister, Mrs Melton Clary 
of Lampasas; the Holt’s son and 
family, Mr and Mrs Doyle Holt, 
Brenda and Dee Ann of Waco.

Emel Shelburne has returned 
home from Coryell Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs Bus Barton is suffering 
from injuries received when a 
horse kicked her in the back. 
Visiting M.r and Mrs Bus Barton 
were Mr and Mrs N 0  Jones 
and Mr and Mrs L D. Jones of 
Adamsville; Mr and Mrs Darrell 
Jones and km ily and Mj*s Helen 
Shipman.

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Bernard 
of Gatesville visited over the 
week end here with Mrs Lola 
Bray.

P Ñ O T ssrm

All Home Insurance — Fire, Casualty, 
Liability — All done up in one policy. 

Check with us and see if you’re FULLY
Covered.

DAVIDSON INSURANCE AGENCY
M rs. M ad g e  P a tte r s o n , M a n a g e r  

711 Main Street Phone 865-5116

Coiyea Cmxntj Newi, Gatesville, Tex,, Tues., Sept. 19, 1 »

CAT CHAT
A  5ÍAMESE CAT

IN CLtAf^FIELD, UTAH, SAVED  
HER A\AST£BS FIRE BY
W AK EN IN G  THEA^ IN  THE 
EARLY MORNING BY /MEOWING 
A N D  SCRATCHING.

¿TO KEEP A  C AT
FROM SCRATCHING THE 

I, FURNITURE, TRY TYING 
* A  SMALL BAG OF  

CAMPHOR BALLS TO 
\-l.THE COUCH OR CHAIR.

RESEARCH HASSWOWM
THAT A  CATY n u t r it io n a l  
NEEDS A R E  S IM ILA R  TO THOSE 
o r  A  VOG, THOUGH H IS TASTE 
p r e f e r e n c e s  D IFFER. THESE 
NEEDS AND TASTES ARE BEST 
M E T  BY  U SING  A QUALITY  

PREPARED  FOO D,

friskiee C tk  Council Cl

Visiting over th week end in 
the George Loer home were Mr 
and. Mrs Jordan of Gatesville; 
Ml*s Laura Wilson, John Rogers.

Visiting in the Darrell Jones 
heme were his parents, Mr and 
Mrs L . D. Jones and his grand-1 
parents,, Mr and Mrs N. O. ] 
Jones of Adamsville.

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Dan Bar
ton, Sharon and Karen of Tem
ple and Mr and Mrs Billy Haines, 
Pam, Tommie and Patty were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs Roy Burt.

Mr and Mrs R. W. Burt enjoy
ed a 42 game in the Roy Burt 
home Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Fisher and 
Keith of Parris were recent 
guests of their parents and grand
parents, Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson, 
Bobby and Dena Lou visited in 
Cedar Hill over the week end 
with Mr and Mrs John L. Doolie 
and sons

Recent guests in the Richard
son home were Mr and Mrs W. V 
McClaren of Desdemonia, Mr and 
Mrs L o u ie  Bodie and family of 
Waco; Mr and Mrs Ernest Demp
sey and family, Waco; Mr and 
Mrs Frank Roads and family of 
Oglesby; Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
McClaren and baby.of McGregor; 
Mr and Mrs John Dooley and 
sons of Cedar Hill.

FTA HOLDS FIRST 
MONTHLY MEETING

The Future Teachers of O H ^ 
met Tuesday, S«ept. 12, for thetc^ 
regular monthly meeting. Stanle'^, 
Kopec, president, brought tb% 
meeti^ig to order and led the FTAt, 
pledge- Barbara Bennett discussedi 
future meetings and Kathy 
announced that the FTA would 
in charge of the concession ataitcllt 
for the B-Team game Thursd^jr^^ 
Sept. 14-' Stanley Kopec 
introduced the new memibers, 
the toacher and future teacher 
the month were elected. MrSK 
Whitt was elected Teacher of 
Month and the Future Teach^ 
the Montth title v/as given 
Kathy Sims-

you C A N  GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, n e u ra l^  
neuritis, and minor pajns ot a r t h r i^  
rheumatism. Because STANBAwK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients tor fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!'

Test
STAN BA CK  
against any 
preparation 
you’ve ever 

used

I MHRM

10^ 25 < 69< 98<

I T ^ S
-V

[T R E Q U \œ ^ MRTURE
5 0 0  T b  lO O O  V E R R S  

T o  PRODUCE R M  I N C M  
O F  "TOP SO lC T T

1 m  "THE Vno-V^FST, >=> 
PLASTTC
O FFESSO  / / i W  A fû 3 £ ^  IM
FKCHRV4GF FOP RM
A P A R T A i B N T i

PIMCÌEmY  ^
Th RP VRSSS" w er e  PROVIOBO 
FOR COLLFCTlMG "THE TERRS  

'F VISIT» NiG MOURMEPS /

R euesof 
«Ma tv ír  
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ì]nOWNWOOD RIPS 
'CULTESYILLE, 35.0

Crownwood’s Lions led by the

MARLIN SHUTS OUT 
COPPERAS COVE,

In a

Í

game between Bulldogs, 
lag of Si Southall shot down I proved to be the strongest
GatoffviUe Hornets 36^ in a *>y another win to its laur-

als in Defeating Gof^peras Cove 
in Copperas Cove, 13^, in a FYi- 
day football squabble.

Marlin Ux^ a chunk out of 
Copperas Cove’s hide the first 
time it got its hands on the ball 
with a SS-yard march to the goal 
line.

James Wesak did the honors 
from one>yard out and Gary Kin
dred booted over the extra point 
making the score, 7-0, before 
Copperas Cove’s offensive unit 
had joined the game.

Ih e  Bulldogs added another 
score in the second q u a i ^  after 
a long march. This tune for 55 
yards. Halfback Joe Collier re
ceived his call at the one-yard 
line and made the scoring tally. 
The extra point try was fumbled 
mading the score .341.

Copperas Cove bounced back 
with a  drive of th d r own only to 
be run out of downs by a 
strong defensive unit lead by 

j center David Lightfoot.
• Both teams remained scoreless 
in the third quarter and neither 
team could muster much of a 
threat until Marlin’s offensive 
standout Collier blasted through 
a whole over tackle and romped 
56-yards before being nailed on 
the 10-yard marker with less than 
two minutes left ki the game.

Copperas Cove tightened its 
defense and after three pass in- 
completions and a line plunge 
that nested only inches the Marlin 
Bulkk^s gave up the pigskin for 
the remainder of the game.

game Friday night-
Southall connected' on 9 of 19 

^(«saes for 201 yards and three 
^touchdowns-

I t  the second victory in 
YRarts the Lions. Gatesville
4  w - :

Bxownwood took the opening 
jidolsoif and drove 67 yards to score 

fullbock David Wallace dlv- 
Siug over fnom the one. Damon 
^Stadth kicked the first of five con> 
'Yorstons for the nltfit*

Wayne Denton carried over for 
second Browntwood tally Ih the 

S rs t  quarter and Smith again 
hdeked good to give the Lions a 

lead-
in  the second quarter Southall 

"kitt wingfback Lane Bowen with a 
4i>yard scoring pass- Smith kicked 
th e  point to give Brownwood a 21- 
Whalftime lead-

Southall passed 10 yards to 
*1̂ kDitfa for a touchdown in the 3rd 
period and connected with Bowe® 
Ua a 64 yard scoring play in the 
jhial stanza.

'^Qatesvine___0 0 0  0 — 0
■^Brownwood 14 7 7 7—35

Scoring: B—^Wallice, 1, 'ru n  
kSmith kick). B—^Denton, 3, run 
4Smitfa kick). B—^Bowen, 44, pass 
"Ironi Southall (Smith kick)- 
'Smith, 10, pass fro Southall (Smith 
% fck ). B— Dov'on, 64 pass from 
tSeuthall (Smith kick).

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

79£
SG moist, SO MCN, 

SOCKSMTI

Besides ruling the scoreboard. 
Marlin t0(^ diarge of statistics 
in all departments. In total of
fense Marlin a,te tq> 256 yards as 
compared to Copperas Cove’s 84. 
Most of Marlki’s yardage was on 
the ground with the Bulldog 
backs gaining an even 200 yards 
for the night’s work

THST'S R FRIT
H C W P ittN m P M

U N C lESA M i
iSbeeR T  WILLIAM (BOB) Feller

HAS BEEN APPOINTED BV SECCETARV 
OF THE TTZEASURV HENBV H. FOWLER 
AS W7LUNTEER STATE CHAIRMAN FOR 
THE 6AVIN&S BONP PROGRAM IN O lO

t

J

S aPIP T20BERT* PmCHED 
FOR THE Clev ela n d  in d ia n & 
TPOM 193S TO 1956. HE MA6 
TO HIS CREDIT THREE NO- 
HITTERSÌ HE PLAVEP ON 9 ALL- 
STAR TEAMS ANP nUtnCIRATE> 
IN 2 WtRLP 66RIE&BOB  
l'OLPS THE AMERICAN LEASUC 
RECORD FOR MOST ̂ R IK E *  
OUTS IN ONE SEi^ON-34d.
HE MADE THE BASEBALL 
HALL OF FAME IH 1962

★  ★ ★
s o a fm M is o im  
OFTHS/MHy^ 
rUOftANPSCfi

^i0rtim dot0^C i

fìELLO^ C ITiZM  m

AmmucA wn/LE rrUELfs 
w A m ? iO U R .ti^ m a f

EVANT TEACHERS TQ
a t t e n d  s m a l l  sc h o o ls  
wqRKSHOP

School will be dismissed Mon
day afternoon September 18 at 
2:50 to allow the teachers time to 
get to Morgan for a  Texas Smoll 
Schools R ^iooal Workshop. The 
entire faculty is expected to 
attend. This is part of the re
requirements set iq> for a  sdiocd 
to be a member of the Small 
Schools AssocUtioa.

Evant Schools got off to a good 
start with 227 students enrolled 
September 7. This is a  decrease 
of 3 from this time last year. We 
must maintain an average daily 
attendance of 204 plus to keep 
wht we have.

SIGM A RHO HAS 
ANNUAL DINNER /

Copperas Cove Schedule

Sept. 8, Gatesville a t Copperas 
Cove.

Sept. 15, at Marito 
Sept. 22, Llano at Copperas 

Cove.
Sept.^ 29, At San Saba 
Ort. 6, Cameron at Copperas 

Oove.
Oet. 28, Burnet at Copperas 

Cove*
Ort. 37, At Round Bock* 
fiov. 4, At Geofgejbowu*
Nov. 11, Del Valle a t Copperas 

Cttve*
* Denotes District 18-AA game.

Mrs- Larry Hill-

Now Possible To 1 
Shrink Hemorrhoids

I
j|nd Promptly Stop ItdilDg»

, BeUeyePainlnllbBtOises. j

Sdeaoe has fonnd a medication ■ 
w ith the ahilily, to moet caeia j 
torelierepaiB.itehing andahrtofc. I 
hemorrhoids. In  ease a ftsr case * 
doctors proved, while gentljr | 
lieTÍngpato,ectoal redaction took | 
place. The secret is  Ptopam Me» 
JETO. It  also soothes irritated tis* : 
enes and helps prevent further 
Infection. Just nsk fo r Prepara* 
tio n B  Ointment or Suppoeitoiies»

The atmual end of the year 
dinner staged by mezribezs of Sig
ma Rfao chapter of Beta Sigma Fhi 
sorority was held A'ug- 29 at t)ie 
Chateau Ville restaurant- 

Fourteen members marked the 
close of the 1966-67 season by- 
reveaUlQg the identities of secret 
sisters and exchanging gifts.

A Hawaiian luau honoring mem
bers and pledges will be held 
Thursday, Sept- 14, in the home of

Even though Marlin only com
pleted two passes for the evening 
out d  ten tries they gained 56 
yards for their effort.

Lets Go Boatiiu|(

TBOUBLE-SHOOTINQ 
TOUR OUTBOARD

Despite warnings to the contrary, 
many outboard owners start out a 
new season without a glance at the 
engine.

The result is usually frustration. 
Any mechanical device, subject to 
long periods of storage, is equnlly 
subject to problems. In fact. Bill 
Spaeth, manager of engineering at 
Evinnide Motors, states that ini- 
proper storage can cause more danv- 
age to an outboard than several sea- 
tons of rugged use.
. If you find youraelf stranded at 
the dock, don’t give up the ship. A 
careful reading of your owner’s man
ual and a few simple tools can help 
you save the day.

Spaeth made special mention of 
the owner's manual. This handy 
booklet, Decked with every new en
gine sold, will explain proper cor
rective measures for all minor prob
lems.

Here’s a list of the most common 
early season problems. Check through 
it and then refer to your owner’s 
manual.

The motor won’t s ta rt Look for 
the easy answer first. Check your 
fuel supply; proper fitting of con
nectors at the engine and tank;

flinched fuel line; or fuel filter or 
ine obstruction.

If the engine does start, many 
times the idle is rough. It could 
mean a needed adjustment of the 
carburetor setting; fouled spark 
p lu p ; or improper fuel mixture.

If the motor starts but then loses 
power, look for fouled spark plugs; 
restrictions in the fuel system or con
taminated fuel.

Excessive vibration is also a com
mon problem. The propeller blades 
may be bent or broken; weeds or 
other foreign material on the pro
peller or gearcase; or an improper 
aetting on the carburetor.

In all cases, your owner’s manual 
will point out the right corrective 
me^isures. Of course, you can’t per
form any of these without a few sim
ple tools. The Evinrude engineer sug
gests the following basic kit: Spark 
plug wrench and extra spark plugs; 
s c re w d r iv e r ;  p l ie r s ;  adjustable 
•wrenrh: elertriclan’s tape: spare
J V, ,»i« (• t r u  <\i ifi An*] r li-a t ] -,

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

FREE GATE PASS 
ffiARTO* TEXAS FAIR 

0 a . . 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7

Read Carefully:
1. This Pass was provided for your use 
by The Coryell County, News.
2. May be used by any person 19 years of 
age or under who now attends a public or 
Parochial SchooL
3. Good only for admission to Fair
4. Must be used before 6 p. m -. any day 
of Fair.

M (M Y MATTERS

We’re interested in your money matters. 
If you need cash to pay medical bills or re
pay old debts, visit our loan department. 
A bank loan has low interest rates and easy 
to repay installments.

EACH SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
INSURED UP TO $15,000

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
MEMBER FDIC

8th & Leon 865-22.33


